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But thie notion tlîat, whilst: science is virgin soi] the field of
theology is c.xlaustcd, thoughi it enjovs extensive popularity, is
notliing but a prejudice and a delusion. Thc truthi is, the wvork of
thicology, so fair fromn bcingr cxhausted, is at prcsent tcrribly in
arrcar. The progrcess of thoughit in othor dcpartmcnts of huinan
intcrcst lias broughlt to thc front mnany questions of grecat import-
ance wvhich ;are awaiting replies ; but, in the ineantime, wvithin the
Cliurch speculation is iii a far from vigorous condition. he Chiurch
is occupied wvith different work. After generations of torpor she
lias awakened to an overwhIelniiîgi sense o f lier duty to apply the
Gospel to the life of the population at home and to carry it to the
hecathien abroad. The inistru mental ities for givinîg effect to tiiese
impulses have beeni so rnultîplied, tlîat every congregation is a hive
of activities, wliiclî it requires tue wlîole timne and strength of the
mninister to direct. Eveti the professors iii our colleges are teinîpted
,aside frim tlieir proper %vork to absorb tlieinselves in ail] kînds of
benevolent enterprises.

Iii somne wvavs tlîis state of tlîings is gratifying, foi- tiiese are
signs of revivcd spiritual life. But ineantime the %v'ork of spcu-
lation languirtishies and thîe unansivcreLl questions accumnulate, to the
world's pepeiyand thec Chiurclî's age. Williami Ailles, a
godly anid ortiiodox divine of a former agreoc llno ,bu

nowv, 1 fealr, icarly forgotten, says in his great work on Conscienlce,
that in his day also thîe saine tlîing took place ; under the reviving
brecath of tic Spirit of God evangclistic activitv rvald the best
.Spirits givi theselves entircly 11P to it ; and, wlîilst tlîis Nvas
regardcd as the body of the Clîurch's duty, thîe toi] of tliouglit and
speculation wvas valued oniy as the body's sinaller- rnembers. But,
says lic, it turncd out tlîat tiiese sinafl inemiber-s iec the finigers
,and tocs of the body ; ;and %vithout fingers and tocs the Iîads , 1d
feet caicto bc, of littIe uise ; and without lîands 'and fcct tue bodyv
tlir-,eated to becomec a liclpless log' tossed on the cuirents of dic
tlîougrlit: of thic timec. As iii the building of the ie%%, Jcrusalem, lie
continues, tilicy lîandlcd thie swvord wvitli ne hianc, whlilc tlîey built:
tue Wvall with tic (other, s0 miust cvangelistic activity and sacred
speculation go lianci iii lianfci, if tue Chur-cl is to bc iii a licaltlîv
state and equal to lier wliole duty.

Tlîis is a truc testimony. Thirough eclu,-itsive precoccupation
w'ithi even the highecst vwork, the Church mnay expose lier-seif to


